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'p New York Il Observer"I of the 29th uit. states
che Rv R. H. Hoskin, of Canada, has taken
s ~ge 0 R th Presbyterian church of Perry, in the

tf Iowa.r

ap lieMisters of St. Cuthbert's, Edinburgh, have1
th- to the Teinds Court for an augmentation of3

t1e tiPends. Dr. MacGregor desires his incomef

84'aried from £923 to £ ,46 ; and Mr. Barclay askst
Chth3b raised from £869 to £ 1,092.

'ranti-diestablishment petition from the High-
beebu n despatched to Lord Colin Campbel;

jh,ý2O0 signatures, and the Inverness I'Courier"
3hi us that if deputations had gone round to

~Onn agitation, the number of names couid have

bled.

ALZXANDER, of Ashgrove, Esquesing, was
before the police magistrate, at Milton, on

Iwl' 6th uit., with violation of the Scott Act, and

643ed $50 and costs. The liquor found was ordered
tt Pililed out, and the keg in which it was con-

41int to be destroyed, which was donc.

* A 11Q , the Bishop of Bedford, whose diocese
3 sthe east-end of London, united on a recent

,Jli evcning in a Salvation Army service at St.
<E"'h's Church, Stoke-Newington. One of Mr. Booth's
kýptain 5 > conducted a part of the service, and Dr.
O'rPreached what we sec describcd as a "friendiy"

~4estUTmates of the population of the eight princi-
o*sin Scotland at the middle of 1882, founded

pot th numbers enumerated at the censuses of 187,
kdi88Il arc here subjoined: Glasgow, 514,048;

107 burgh , 232,440; Dundee, 145,433 ; Aberdeen,
38;Greenock, 70 128; Paisley, 56,641 ; Leith,

,1;pcrth, 30,2o6.

C IîCPAL RAINY, as the new convener of the Free
't hCornittee on the HighlIrnds and Islands, is

lie lfany of the congregations in the far rîorth.
~Sbeen preaching at Invergordon, Helmsdaie,

'QeEaster, and Beauly, and offlciating at the com-
%litioll serices in the East Church, Inverness. He

k4 'oWdled congregations.

h~ 1 1R is an IlOrder of the Holy Cross," a brother-

t% OPeration in Ncw York city, which is in-
Daddto furnish a "Iministry supplemcntary to the
ai I Ytem."l The members of the new order,

If rOtestant Episcopal clergymen, renounce wed-
~~1dividual salaries, and individual property,

I~ll.bl their- support from voluntary and unsought
li1tý19tiOns, and living in a " ciergy house."l

tgh
IT s not pleasant to hear," says the "lUnited

Stats'an,"~ "that the President of the United
guo es fishing, holds conferences for political

as.On the Sabbath, and attends horse races in
'Ugton. Probabiy he does not do these things,

k htshe is oriiy guiity of some, but the charges
trat he does them ail. The tone of his adminis-
atio's certainîy not reiigious. But it must not be

Onlddtatbcueo this he is the most godiess

toblC. horse races, etc., in the face of the religious

AVERY important iawsuit has j ust been decided in
Alqs1ia The question was whether paseats who had

for
bcoscience sake ieft the Romish Church shouid
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lege of determining the rcligious status of chiidren
with the parents.

MR. J. M. HUTCHESON, of Thorndean, Greenock,
Scotland, a highiy rcspected citizen of the great
sugar-refining town, lias had a teiephonic connection
made between his residence and the George Square
Congregational Church, Rev. J. M. Jarvie's, of which
he is a member, and where he officiated for many
years as honorary organist. Having been an invalid
for some time, Mr. Hutcheson has been deprivcd of
the privilege of churcli attendance. This, however,
he lias determined shahl not continue longer, for with
his telephone connection le will in future be able to
lie in bcd or sit in his easy chair at home and listen
to the accustomed voice of his pastor or to the peal-
ing notes of the organ wliose keys his fingers have
known so long and so weIL

MR. Moor$v recently met a large number of
gentlemen in London, to confer with tlem respect-
ing his future plans. There were present represen-
tatives from many towns in the kingdom, as well as
from London. Mr. Moody said tliat he had in hand
sufficient invitations to keep him hard at work in
Great Britain for thc remainder of lis life, and he
was also urged to return home at once. He pro-
posed, however, moving about Scotiand for a short
time, and then visiting Paris for a fortnight. After
that he hoped to preach in a number of towns in the
south and soutl-west of England. Liverpool might
probabiy be reached next spring, and London last of
ai, where a long stay was necessary. It was ulti-
mately decided that ail future arra *ngements shbouid be
left in the hands of the London Committee.

THE "Christian Leader" of the 22fld uit. says:
"The Highland crofter, whose case is quite as dcserv-

ing of consideration as that of the Irish peasant, may

perhaps get a half-hour in Parliament before thc ses-
sion ends. Mr. Macfarlane has secured the first
place on the i ith Juiy for his motion for a Royal
Commission; and, as it embraces only the Western
Highlands, Mr. Dick Peddie will propose that it le
applied to the Highlands generally.. Thc sooner the
investigation is made the better. Some of the latest
evictions are exceedingiy harsh and cruel. A typical
case is that of Mrs. Macmillan, evicted by the Eari of
M orton-as an act of retaliation, it is beiieved, on her
son, the Rev. J. Macmillan, of Uliapool, who has been

advocating thc cause of thc crofters. Mrs. M'acmillan
has paid her rent reguiarly for forty-four years, and
the holding lias been in the occupation of lier ances-
tors from time immemorial. She craved permission
to live in the liouse tili this season's crops were ripe ;
but lier prayer was refused, and sIc is compelied to
seek a home eisewhere, leaving the crops on the
croft at the mercy of the Earl of Morton's game.
Hlis lordship is likeiy to discover that lie bas com-.
mitted a blunder as well as a crime."

DR. GOULD, for seventeen years in China, at a

meeting recentiy held in London to consider the opium
questioni, made the foliowing statements : ««If you had

a number of Chinese in a room, you could not by
their appearance tell who used tobacco and who did

not ; but the opium smokers would be marked in a
moment. Thc sallow face, the.emaciated appearance,
the lieavy eyes, indicate the opium smoker. The
Chinese themselves speak of sudh a man as ' an opium

gliost.' Its power over the system seems overwhlm-
ing. Many desire to be cured; they try, they suifer
the most intense agony, tlicy come near to death, but
they take to the pipe again. One of the saddest
things is the liold that opium smoking lias taken on
the litera/i and Mandarian classes-it is draining the
iife.blood of China's lest families. In Swatow the
vice is becomiflg 50 prevalent that now thc merchant
is considered inliospitable if le does not kcep his
op%;im pipe and give his customers a few whiffs. We
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ment in India cannot do without opium, then it is
established not on righteousness, but on opium chests,
which must eventually bring it to ruin."

THE "New York Evangeiist" says: The tem.
perance victory in Iowa was resolutely, even fierceiy,
contested, yet it proves more swecping and triumph-
ant than the fricnds of the good cause had dared to
cxpect or even hope. Maine and thc East will have
to, look wcil to their laureis. Kansas was the first
State, cast or west, to adopt and enforce a constitu-
tional amendment against the sale and manufacture
of liquor ; and now Iowa has followed suit by a ma-
jority which shows the intensity of the temperance
sentiment of the inhabitants of that State, for the ma-
jority in the election of the 27th uit. bids fair to range
anywhere from fifty to sixty thousand. As in Maine,
the strongliolds of sobriety wcre found in the smali
towns and rural districts. Ail the cities voted against
the amcndment save Des Moines, wliere, we are told,
the Temperance Union hcld prayer-meetings in the
churches, the beils of which wcre rung every hout
during the voting. The auspicious resuit wiii impart
courage and activity to the temperance ranks cise-
where. Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, and perhaps
other States, are fat from indifferent spectators of
this great triumph. A daiiy contemporary, in com-
menting on the resuit, predicts that the materiai in-
terests of Iowa will suifer ; that emigrants will turn
aside from a State which thus presumes to abridge
the liberty of its citizens ! Not 50 at ail. Intelligent
and worthy immigrant parents wiii ail thc more flock
thithcr, to find " liberty" for their children from the
allurements and drawbacks incident to intemperance,
and .its attendant squalor and crime. Kansas and
Iowa have devised shrewdiy. They have greatly
incrcased their attractions for the best of the incom-
ing multitudes.

THE, following appeared in a reccnt issue of the
Montreai " Witness :"y A Jewish gentleman, who
lias tili now resided in Russia, tells the foilowing good
story of the persecution: The Jcws in a certain city
heard tlireats that they were going to be massacred.
They went to the commandant of the town and told
him that they had no quarrcl with anyone, and tiniy
wishcd to live peaceabiy, but rather than be murdered
they wouid prefer to leave the place, and would be
obiiged if he could give them a safe conduct out of
harm's way. The commandant, who seems to have
been a friendly person, at once took in the situation
as a very seriou 's one for the town, 50 lie told the Jews
to follow his advice. Friday would be market day ;
on that day thcy were not to, open their shops or their
houses, or answer any knocks. On that day the pea-
sants, who, on bringing in their produce, werc in the
habit of being met by dealers before they rcached
town, were astonished to meet no buycrs. They
went on and ranged themseives in the market place,
but stili no buyers. They souglit the shops, but they
werc shut ; sought out the houses, but they got no
answer there. Tbe commandant, taking a waik about
noon, remarked to the people he met on the market
that they werc later than usual to-day, as by that
hour they were usually gone home. They said that
thcy couid flot understand it ; there were no buyers.
' Oh,' said the officer, ' that must be because the Jcws
are gone ; they told me that some one was going to
kili them, and they are gone.' The farmers asked
him what they would do. 'Why, you had better send
your grain to England and France ; that is, I believe,
wherc the Jews sent the most of it.' This was little
comfort, as they did not know whcrc England and
France were. They said they couid not get on with-
out the Jews. Where had they gone to? So the
commandant proposed that they should ail sign a
promise to protect the Jews if anyorie should att;4ck
them, whicli they wiilingiy did. The commanîdant
then sent word to the Hebrew clergymen that their
peoprles migiht come out as soOfi as they likpd. W.-
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